INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Successful endodontic therapy depends on effective debridement and shaping of the root canal system without deviating from the original anatomy. Ideally, during root canal preparation, the instruments should always confirm to and retain the original shape of the canal to maximize the cleaning effectiveness and minimize unnecessary weakening of tooth structure to achieve the optimal result. When curvatures are present, preparation becomes difficult and there is a tendency for all preparation techniques to divert the prepared canal away from the original axis.

Transportation of the root canal is a frequent mishap during the instrumentation of curved root canals. Transportation in the apical third of the root canal promotes the harboring of debris and residual microorganisms as a result of insufficient cleaning of the root canals and destruction of the integrity of the root. The etiology associated with an increased risk of canal transportation includes insufficiently designed access cavities, use of inflexible instruments, instrumentation technique, tip design, insufficient irrigation during mechanical enlargement, degree and radius of a canal curvature, unseen canal curvatures in two-dimensional (2D) radiography, and skill of operator.\[[@ref1]\]

ProTaper features a convex triangular cross-section. They have a noncutting modified guiding tip along with a variable taper.\[[@ref2]\] Recently, a new reciprocating WaveOne single-file system has been introduced by Dentsply. The system is designed to be used with a reciprocating motion motor. These files are made of a special nickel-titanium (NiTi) alloy called M-Wire that is created by an innovative thermal treatment process.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

In the past, methods for assessment of canal transportation, remaining dentin thickness, and centering ability included radiographic method, serial sectioning technique, photographic assessment, scanning electron microscope, and computer manipulation technique. These methods were invasive in nature and accurate repositioning of pre- and post-instrumented specimens was difficult, whereas radiographic method provides 2D images of 3D objects.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Recently, a nondestructive technology has been advocated for pre- and post-instrumentation evaluations of canal. Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) utilizes a cone-shaped X-ray beam and an area detector that captures a cylindrical volume of data in one acquisition. Advantages of CBCT are that it can render cross-sectional and 3D images that are highly accurate, high resolution, fully quantifiable and provides repeatable results.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

Considering the above-mentioned factors, this study was conducted to evaluate and compare the canal transportation, centering ability, and remaining dentin thickness after instrumentation with ProTaper and WaveOne rotary systems using CBCT.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Forty extracted human premolar teeth were included and stored in normal saline. All the samples were standardized to 18 mm length by decoronation using a steel disc.\[[@ref10]\] Access cavity was made using round carbide bur and working length was determined.

Angle of curvature was assessed according to the criteria described by Schneider.\[[@ref11]\] Teeth were radiographed using radiovisiography in buccolingual direction. A line was drawn parallel to long axis of the canal. The second line was drawn from the apical foramen to intersect with the first at the point where the canal began to leave the long axis of the tooth. Thus, the acute angle formed was measured and the angle of curvature was determined. Teeth with a degree of curvature ranging between 10° and 24° were included in the study.\[[@ref12]\]

The specimens were embedded in self-cure acrylic resin, and then all teeth were scanned by CBCT before instrumentation. The images were stored and randomly divided into two groups of twenty each.

Group 1: Canals were prepared using WaveOne files.Group 2: Canals were prepared using ProTaper rotary files.

The specimens were scanned by CBCT after instrumentation. The centering ability, canal transportation, and Remaining Dentine Thickness (RDT) were evaluated at 3 mm, 6 mm, and 9 mm from the root apex. The images were stored for further comparison between pre- and post-instrumentation data using CBCT (Kodak 9000 DICOM Software CS 9000 3D). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} showing superimposition of pre and post instrumentation images by using wavone at 3mm, 6mm & 9mm, while [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} showing superimposition of pre and post instrumentation images by using protaper at 3mm, 6mm & 9mm.

![Group 1 (Waveone) superimposition of images at 3mm, 6mm & 9mm](JCD-19-440-g001){#F1}

![Group 2 (Protaper) superimposition of images at 3mm, 6mm & 9mm](JCD-19-440-g002){#F2}

The formula introduced by Gambill *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] was used to measure the degree of canal transportation.

(\[a~1~ − a~2~\] -- \[b~1~ − b~2~\]).

where a~1~ and a~2~ are the shortest distance from the mesial edge of the root to the mesial edge of the uninstrumented and instrumented canal, respectively; b~1~ and b~2~ are the distance from distal edge of the root to the distal edge of the uninstrumented canal and instrumented canal, respectively. The result of "0" indicates no canal transportation and other than "0" means that transportation has occurred.

The following formula was used for the calculation of centering ability.

(a~1~ − a~2~)/(b~1~ − b~2~) or (b~1~ − b~2~)/(a~1~ − a~2~).

If the numbers are not equal, the lower figure was considered as the numerator and a result of "1" indicates perfect centering. The RDT was determined by subtracting the uninstrumented canal from the instrumented canal.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The data obtained were statistically analyzed using Student\'s unpaired *t*-test for intergroup comparison. Evaluation of canal transportation was done at three levels between two groups \[Graphs [1](#G1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#G3){ref-type="fig"}\]. A statistically significant difference was observed at 3 mm and 6 mm in Group 1. No statistically significant difference was found at 9 mm in Group 1. No statistically significant difference was obtained at all the three levels in Group 2.

![Bar chart showing the comparison of canal transportation at 3mm for both groups](JCD-19-440-g003){#G1}

![Bar chart showing the comparison of canal transportation at 6mm for both groups](JCD-19-440-g004){#G2}

![Bar chart showing the comparison of canal transportation at 9mm for both groups](JCD-19-440-g005){#G3}

Evaluation of centering ability was done between two groups. A statistically significant difference was observed at 6 mm in Group 1. No statistically significant difference was found at 3 mm and 9 mm in Group 1. Group 2 had no statistically significant difference at all the levels.

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups with respect to remaining root dentin at 3 mm, 6 mm, and 9 mm.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Cleaning and shaping of the root canal comprise the most important phase of endodontic treatment. The aim of root canal preparation is to form a continuous tapered canal with the narrowest diameter at the apical foramen and the widest at the orifice to allow effective irrigation and filling without deviating from the original trajectory.\[[@ref14]\]

An ideal instrumentation should have equal dentin removal from the canal walls so that it could avoid excessive thinning of root structure. However, the presence of curvatures may pose difficulty in root canal instrumentation. Ledge formation, blockage, perforation, and apical transportation are undesirable mishaps that can occur during preparation of curved root canals.

Cleaning and shaping of the root canal are carried by various instruments. Carbon steel which was used previously for root canal instrumentation has the drawback of susceptibility to fracture, tarnish, and corrosion. To overcome these failures, stainless steel has been introduced in the field of endodontics and it has long clinical success rate but has disadvantage of less flexibility. Various studies have shown that the incidence of transportation and straightening of the root canal are common with the use of stainless steel.\[[@ref12]\]

The advent of NiTi rotary instruments has revolutionized root canal preparation. NiTi rotary files are manufactured from the NiTi alloy, which was developed by Buehler *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] in 1963 at the Naval Ordinance Lab. NiTi files possess an elastic memory that enables the file to return to its original shape without deformation and have better ability to remain centered within the canal during instrumentation as compared to stainless steel files thus minimizing the straightening of the canal.

In the present study, canals prepared with ProTaper showed statistically significant difference (*P* \< 0.05) for root canal transportation at apical third and middle levels which may be attributed to the progressive taper along the cutting surface, indicating a tendency to straighten curved canals and reduction in instrument flexibility. However, anon statistical significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference was observed at coronal level. Apical transportation of more than 300 µm can have a negative impact on the seal of the obturation.\[[@ref16]\] The results are obtained in conformity to Javaheri and Javaheri,\[[@ref17]\] who found ProTaper to produce more apical transportation than any other instrument. The results are also in accordance to Bonaccorso *et al*.\[[@ref18]\]

In the present study, canals prepared with WaveOne showed no statistically significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) for canal transportation at all levels. Reasons for showing minimum canal transportation are the reciprocating movement which minimizes torsional and flexural stresses and reduces the taper lock. The results are in correlation to Yoo and Cho,\[[@ref19]\] who also found WaveOne to produce lesser canal transportation than ProTaper.

When comparing canal transportation at apical and middle third among both the groups, a statistical significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference was observed. However, anon statistical significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference was observed between both the groups at coronal level.

In the analysis of centering ability, low value indicated that the preparation was centered in the canal. WaveOne showed better canal centered in all the three levels while ProTaper showed least-centered preparation at 6 mm (*P* \< 0.05). These differences could be attributed to different instrumentation techniques. The least-centered preparation with ProTaper could be due to its reduced flexibility, increased tip stiffness and progressive taper of the instrument. Deviation from the original canal curvature can lead to excessive, inappropriate dentin removal and straightening of the canal and creation of a ledge in the dentinal wall. The results are in accordance to Goldberg *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] Our results are also in confirmation to Yang *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] who found constant taper produced good centering ability compared to instruments with progressive taper. No statistically significant difference was found at 3 mm and 9 mm levels between the groups with regard to centering ability. However, a statistically significant difference was observed at 6 mm.

No statistically significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) was seen for remaining root dentine at apical level between both the groups, which may be attributed to the noncutting modified safety tip. However, root dentine was significantly thinner at the middle third and coronal levels for ProTaper group. Progressively tapered design along with triangular convex cross-sectional design may have led to aggressive cutting. If root canals were excessively enlarged, weakening of the root structure and strip perforation results. Ozgur Uyanik *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] have concluded that ProTaper removed the greatest amount of dentin. Comparing for remaining dentin thickness at all three levels in both the groups showed no statistically significant difference (*P* \> 0.05).

Instrument selection and technique play important role in retaining original shape of the canal to maximize the cleaning effectiveness and minimize unnecessary weakening of tooth structure to achieve the optimal result.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Within the limitations of the present study, WaveOne single reciprocation file respected original canal anatomy better than ProTaper.

Better-centered canals was prepared with WaveOne at all three levels.

Canals prepared with ProTaper were better centered at the apical third and coronal third levels.
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